
TOCETHER with all and singular the Rishts, Mcmhe.s, Hdedit.hent3 a,d ADpurtcnanccs to the said Pren s€s b€longils, or in anlwis. i'icidtnt or ap0ertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the Prcrnises before mentiotrcd uttt<r

-_p
party o{ the first part hereby bind.-5...-.-.....-, -.-- .---- --h-.-X-.ll)-------.---self

sccond part, its s'.tcccssors antl assigtrs forcver. And the
l)

fr--l-<-Z -..............Heirs, Executors at.r<l

the party of thc

s.me, or any part th.reof.

shall, on or before Saturday niglrt of cach week, rorn and after the <[ate of these prescnts, pa], or cause to be paid to the said MECHANICS BUII.DING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon....

..Dollars, at thc ratc of eight
rD

l*+-/&-/A-/-
series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association shall reach thc par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertained under thc B-v-Laws of

said Association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of--

Dollars, and pay all taxes due, and shall in all rcspects cornply with the Constitution arrd By-I,aws of said Association

as they now exist, or her€alter may bc ascndcd, .trd provid€d frlther, that th. said Darly of th€ fi.st part, in accordance with the said Constihrtion a,d By-Laws,

shall keep all buildings n said premises insured in companies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than

EAo-# a=L1A,(ll O-7r-O
..r.....Q-

..-.Dollars, the policy of insurance to be madc pa1'able to the Association, then this deed shall bc void. But if the said

party of the 6rst p.rt shall make d.l.utt in the pqymcnt oI the 3aid w..kly inter€st as rforcsaid, or shall lail or reltrse to k€eD the buildings on said D..niiscs insured

as aforcsaid, or shall oakc .tcl tt in atry of th. afor€said stipulations lor th€ spacc of thirty days, o. shall cea* to b. a memh.r of said Association, rhen, and in

such cvent, the said party oI thc s.cond Dart shatl hav. thc risht without d.lay to instit{t. procceditrgs to coll.ct said debt and to lorcclose said ltorlgagc, .rd in

said proceedings mnr recorer th€ Iill amount of said d€bt, tosether vith irtcr€st, costs.nd tN per cent. as.ttorn€y's fces, ind.ll daims rhcn dft lhe Associatiot by

said party of the 6.st Dart. ADd in iuch proceedings thc party oI th€ irst lart asrccs ltat a r.c.iver my at once be appointed by lh€ cou.t to takc ch,.sc of

thc mortga&d DroDerty ald r.ceiv. the retrts and lrolits th€r€of, same to h. hekl sutject to th. nrortgagc dcbl, afte. Daying the costs ot the rcccivcrship,

And it h further stiDulatcd.nd asr€ed, tlBt any sums exp€ndcd by said Association lor insurancc ol tt. p.operty d tor paynent of taxcs thercon, or to remove

a1y prior encumbrance, shall be added to anrl constitute a part of the debt hereby secrired, artd shall bear interest at same rate.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the said-,

Witness

...ha..S--.....-.....-.,..-....,..-hcreunto sct.

-.hand.-........-. and seal..-.-......., the day and year first above written.

f . ... ..............(sEAL.)

.....t I ) .r. r... !-...1 -,t -.*. .. r..xl. .,....&..

41..o **- C, .Q=o**,-4-4*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Greenville County. J

/D
PERSONALLY appeared betorc me.-d) --4:.

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

.....-.--.-......and made oath that S...he saw the within narned

Jan..L-'.-4--4-'(*.
/)

sign, seal, and as...--.-...-.fu.2........ act and deed deliver the within written <leetl, and that -..S-"'he, with'-'- " "' -"-""'

.'/ / ,l*..2+<*a<./ ,..k-o-P- .......witncsscd the executiotr thereof,

SwoRN to bef ore me, this.....2-(j-l*,.3-**L^Hr*...... ---

dav gj-'. .....J.. ..::,........................,-..........A. D. 192 {...:.
.... .....,.. .....(sEAL.) O , G={ru1-<*

.,)..*.:.).....r.
Notary Public, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,

......--.-.----..-....do hereby certify ur)to all whom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife of the within named....,.....

by m., did delare thar sh. dcs lr..ly, voluntarily .nd {ithout any compolsion, d..ad or l€ar of any p€rc@ or !.rsons vhomscver, renourc., rcle* and forever

r.linqdsh urto the within nam€d MECHANICS BUILDINC AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Greenville, S. C" its succc$or3 ald asi8ns, all h.r int.rcst and

.st t€, and .lso all her risbt and claim oI Dow.r of, in or to .ll and singular thc Premis.3 within m.Dtio!.d and r.l.as.d.

Given under my hand and seal, this...........

day of ..A. D. 1y2............

(SEAL.)
Notary Public, S. C.

Recorded.,
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